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Workshop 2: Review on Gender Equality in Coaching –  


Kirsi Hamalainen, European Coaching Council, Finland 


 


I would like to congratulate the group of experts who have prepared this document.  It 


opens various points of views on the matter and it is very clearly written and the actions 


planned seem to be challenging put reachable.  Reading the paper really opened some 


new aspects and brought up many thoughts into my mind. 


It is not easy to comment this paper, because I can imagine that there have been a lot of 


discussions within the work group and the paper is just a tip of an iceberg.  So there is a 


fair change that my comments are already widely discussed in a group.  I’ll talk about 


some things that the paper made me think about. 


I my mind I divided the actions planned into two sections.  Actions that could lead to 


legislations and rules and are concentrated on creating equal opportunities.  The other is 


actions that effect on attitudes and socio-cultural atmosphere. 


 


I would like to start with two socio-cultural points. This paper refers to articles of LaVoi and 


Dutove that saying that efforts on increasing the number of female coaches on the socio-


cultural level seem to be limited.  I totally agree. 


In the world of sports women’s performances are always compared to men’s.  And in this 


comparison a woman can only reach to evaluation: “good for a woman”.  If girls 


performance is compared to boys – that is a compliment.  And when a boy’s performance 


is compared to girls – that is an insult.  Women grow and socialize in this feeling of 


inferiority in sports.  How does this affect one’s feeling of competence in the other areas of 


sport?  We create this atmosphere by speech – by speech we create reality.  There are lot 
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of sayings at least in Finnish sports which support the gender difference.  E.g. You play 


like a girl, you throw like a girl and put a skirt on.  There is always a hidden (or actually not 


very hidden) massage on that.  This is noted in this paper by talking about the stereotypes 


and gender sensitive coaching practice. Maybe I was hoping that this would be more 


underlined.  Because I would like us to make sure that every little girl that enters into the 


world of sports, learns to be proud to be an athlete.  


The other socio-cultural aspect I’d like to underline is the image of a good coach.  There is 


a long tradition on the very narrow image of a good coach.  If the great coach in our minds 


is still autocratic and the competence is described only sport –specific – we can’t change 


anything.  This image has to be enlarged and we need to emphasize the other areas of 


coaching competence.  I take an example of Jean Cotes and Wade Gilberts model of 


effective coaching.  It is divided into two parts: coaches’ knowledge and athlete outcomes.   


Athlete outcomes are four C:s, one of which is competence. We could emphasize the 


other three C’s .  Those three C’s are – connection, confidence and character.  Of coaches 


knowledge we should point out the importance of holistic approach.  Besides the 


knowledge of sports we should emphasize also interpersonal and intrapersonal 


knowledge.  As far as the general image of a good coach is narrow – it is no use of saying 


that women can bring new coaching styles – maybe those are not wanted. 


One of the actions planned on this proposal was women’s only coach education courses.  


We really need to find out what are the barriers for women to participate in education 


programs.  Is there a structural barrier – you can’t sign in on the course for some reason, 


you can’t find the information about the courses, are they too expensive or far away. Or is 


the attendance limited in a way that it affects particularly on woman.  Or are those barriers 


mental – you don’t feel competent enough to take part, you have bad experiences or 


something else.  We really need more information on this. 


There was one part of the paper I had a problem with.  And this was the chapter about 


sexual harassment.  There is said that that studies show that the perpetrator of sexual 


harassment and abuse experienced by female athletes often is a man.  The goal in 


increasing female coaches is not to replace male coaches, put to get more coaches in 


general.  So does the increase of female coaches effect on the amount of incidents of 


sexual harassment.  And also, we have to be straight that women are also capable on 


sexual harassment and boys and men can also be victims.   
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Coach education was seen as a critical tool in this changing process.  There were multiple 


actions planned for developing coach education.  Education in general is a powerful tool in 


promoting change in sports and therefore it is important to point out also the other fields of 


sport education – sport management, planning, leadership etc. 


I found many actions planned that could fit under the title empowerment.  These were 


actions of recruitment, education and awards.  Women coaches’ visibility in general is very 


important and of course media plays a key role in this.  But also Sport federations and 


organizations need to be more aware on gender equality when planning their public 


relations and visibility.  I’m not a big fan of awards for female coach’s exclusive.  It could 


lead to wrong message.  There could be a coach of a year award and then a pity price a 


female coach of a year. The first one is considered as the real one.  These kind of actions 


need to be planned carefully. 


Finally I’d like to say that the paper gave me faith for the future.  In my career I have seen 


a lot of improvement on gender equality.  There are way more female coaches in 


professional coach education programs in Finland as there used to be and also a big 


amount of coach developers and those that work in sport federations responsible in 


developing and organizing coach education are women.  But we need more active work on 


this topic and these actions planned seem promising. 
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Workshop 2 Gender Equality in coaching 


1.  Introduction 


While decisions are taken in the boardrooms, the concrete implementation of gender equality in 


sport often takes place on the playing fields where coaches and instructors are active and guide 


athletes in their sport. A balanced representation of women and men in coaching is a prerequisite 


for gender equality. But a more equal representation of women and men in coaching is not enough 


to reach gender equality. It is also important to look at the way coaches fulfil their roles.  They also 


need to be gender sensitive in their practice. In both areas coaching is lagging behind other 


developments in the field of gender equality in sport. Throughout the EU Member States, under 


representation of women as sports coaches is evident and, among coaches, there is some 


recognition that coaching women/girls is different to coaching men/boys. However, in many 


organisations gender equality in coaching and coach education is neglected and there is still little 


knowledge and evidence about it. 


 


2. Value of gender equality in sport coaching 


Gender equality in coaching is important for many reasons.  From both a human rights perspective 


and from a democratic perspective, women should have equal opportunities to achieve a role or job 


as an instructor or coach of the sporting activity of their choice. The sports sector, including fitness, 


outdoor pursuits, tourism and health related organisations, could be more creative in providing a 


number of opportunities for work - both full time and part time.  In addition, the sector provides 


opportunities, through education, apprenticeships and volunteering, to increase women’s skills and 


knowledge, which makes them more employable in the wider labour market. However, women do 


not currently perceive coaching to be a suitable career opportunity for them. This is often made 


worse by the fact that coaching is still recognised as a gendered role, dominated by men. 


Stereotypes such as 'women are the best coaches for young children only' or 'women cannot coach 


men', makes it even more difficult to develop a career in sport. 


In many European countries there is a lack of coaches in general. Women can therefore be seen as 


an untapped resource.  Essentially, more women in coaching will result in more coaches. It is also 


reasonable to anticipate that more female coaches will lead to more women being physically active 


in sport, which should be the long-term objective of a national and European strategy.  Some 


women prefer female instructors and coaches because they feel more comfortable with them, other 


women prefer to have  female instructors and coaches due to their religion.  With more women 


active in sport, there will also be a need for more coaches. In this way an increase in the activity level 


of a population will create more jobs. This could also be an opening for recruiting and educating 


more immigrants and women with a disability as instructors and coaches. A more inclusive coaching 
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and participant workforce may lead to a more visibly inclusive sports organisation, which in turn may 


start to create an organisation-wide environment of inclusivity, rendering it more enticing for people 


from under-represented backgrounds to apply for not only a coaching role, but also 


development/executive roles. 


Studies have revealed that having a female role model seems to be important for the recruitment of 


female coaches. Unfortunately there are not many female coaches in top level sport. Getting more 


female coaches into top level positions, i.e. coaching positions that have always been held by men 


(for example Olympic coaches, national team coaches of both women’s and men’s teams) is as 


important for the career of women themselves as for their environment, as they may serve as role 


models in sport.  They may also serve as examples of ‘women can’ and if disseminated could impact 


into other ‘male’ arenas in society. 


 An increase in the number of female coaches could also lead to a reduction in sexual harassment 


and abuse
1
 which unfortunately also occurs in sport. Studies have shown that the perpetrator of 


sexual harassment and abuse experienced by female athletes is often a man, either a male peer or a 


male coach.     


Since women and men often live different lives, which results in different values, bringing more 


women into coaching may lead to a larger focus on the content of the coaching role itself, i.e. the 


development of different and new coaching styles. Research projects gathering information from 


both male and female coaches with experiences of coaching girls and women should be undertaken.  


This could lead to more diverse coaching styles and practices which may attract not only more girls 


and women into sport, but also more boys and men.  It should be stressed that gender equality in 


sports coaching is not only a matter of women and girls. All coaches in sport should be aware, and 


respectful of gender differences and the diversity of participants, aiming to create an active and 


challenging sports environment, which at the same time is safe and secure. Coach education and 


training on this issue is essential for all coaches and coaches should develop and adopt different 


coaching styles to suit the individuals they are coaching, addressing their needs on a personal level.    


 


3. State of play on national and international level  


The number of female coaches in the EU varies both in relation to country, but also in relation to the 


sport discipline and the performance level of the athletes. However, the evidence that exists 


confirms that women are underrepresented in coaching both at the recreational and elite levels in 


paid and volunteers roles.  


 


Number of female coaches 


Based on the figures received from the UK, Finland, Czech Republic, Belgium Flanders, Denmark, 


Germany and Spain, we could anticipate that between 20%-30 % of all sport coaches in Europe are 


women. However, these figures seemed to be lower for the number of female coaches with a 


coaching qualification.  


 


                                                           
1
 See also document workshop 3 on gender based violence in sport 
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In the UK 31 % of more than one million coaches and 18% of the qualified coaches are women.
2
 A 


survey from Finland among coaches at the recreational, developmental and elite levels revealed 30% 


female coaches, and in Northern Ireland just over a fifth of the coaches are women.
34


 A study from 


Czech Republic among female athletes at different performance levels revealed that 72% were 


coached by a man and 28% by a woman. 
5
  


When we look at the different sports and the elite level, these figures change. The study from 


Northern Ireland found around 40% female coaches in hockey and athletics, whereas there were no 


female coaches in cricket, only 2% in rugby and less than 10% in football. A representative study in 


five sports in Denmark revealed that female coaches dominated in gymnastics (73%), but were 


largely underrepresented in handball (28%), tennis (20%), athletics (14%), and football (7%).
6
  


These figures also mirror the gender distribution in different sports. Gymnastics has always been 


accepted as a sport suitable for women and in all countries is dominated by women. In many 


European countries women were first allowed to play football in the seventies, and even if it is today 


a big sport for women in some European countries, the male board members as well as the male 


coaches dominate the sport. What is more interesting is that the number of female coaches in 


almost all sports seems to be underrepresented in relation to female membership. This means that 


many men are coaching girls and women, even in female dominated sports, and very few women 


are coaching boys and men.   


At the elite level the number of female coaches seems to be very low. In Germany approximately 10 


% of the 500 national coaches are women.
7
 Another study from Germany surveyed coaches in elite 


sport and the vocational field and found that only 13 % were women, who with few exceptions, 


were in charge of female athletes.
8
 A study among national coaches in 34 different sports in Sweden 


revealed that only 11% were female, and in Slovenia a study of national team coaches at junior level 


or higher found that only 15% were women.
9
 
10


  


The widespread underrepresentation of female coaches is reflected also in other aspects of 


European sports coaching. Based on the above-mentioned studies one can conclude that female 


coaches predominantly work with women, adolescents or children who compete at local and 


regional levels.
11


 Furthermore, in those cases where female coaches work with athletes at higher 


performance levels they typically occupy assistant coaching positions, supporting male head 


coaches. Likewise, female coaches are often found, as previously mentioned, in sports that have a 


                                                           
2
 SportsCoach UK (2011). Sports coaching in the UK III: A statistical analysis of coaches and coaching in the UK. 


3
 Turpeinen, S., Jaako, J., Kankaanpää, A., & Hakamäki, M. (2011). Sport and equality 2011: Current state and changes of 


gender equality in Finland. Helsinki: Ministry of Education and Culture. 
4
 Sport Northern Ireland. (2010). The coaching workforce survey 2010: Baseline report 


5
 Fasting, K. & Knorre, N. (2005). Women in Sport in the Czech Republic. The Experiences of Female Athletes. Norwegian 


School of Sport Sciences and czech Olympic Committee. Oslo & Praha 
6
 Ottesen, L., & Jensen, M, (2007). Trænere i den frivillige idræt: En kvantitativ undersøgelse af udvalgte træneres vilkår. 


København: Institut for Idræt, Københavns Universitet. 
7
 Pfister, G. (2013). Outsider: Female coaches intruding upon a male domain? In M. K. Sisjord & G. Pfister (Eds.), Gender 


and Sport: Changes and Challenges (pp. 71-103), Munster, DE: Waxmann. 
8
 Digel, H., Thiel, A., Schreiner, R., & Waigel, S. (2010). Berufsfeld Trainer im Spitzensport. Schorndorf, DE: Hofmann 


9
 Riksidrottsförbundet. (2006). Vägen til elittränarskap? (FoU-rapport 2006:7). Stockholm. Riksidrottsförbundet. 


10
 Kajtna, T. (2008). Demographic characteristics of Slovene female coaches. Kinesiologia Slovenica, 14, 75-83. 


11
 Pfister, G. (2013)  Outsiders: Female Coaches Intruding Upon a Male Domain? In Pfister, G. & Sisjord, M (2013) Gender 


and Sport: Changes and Challenges. Munster, DE: Waxmann. P71-103 
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high level of female participants (e.g.: dance, gymnastics, skating and horse-riding). This means that 


the representation of women coaches in many sports is much more sporadic than the overall 


numbers may indicate. Hence, working with male and/or elite level athletes seems to be reserved 


for male coaches. Correspondingly, it is evident that male coaches play a dominant role in women’s 


sport, with the percentage of male coaches increasing with the rising level of the athlete’s 


performance. 


 


Most of the studies that offer explanations for the underrepresentation of women in coaching are 


conducted in a North American context. However, it is reasonable to believe that most of the 


barriers revealed in these studies also are valid in a European context. A review article from 2012
12


 


of the existing literature about female coaches concludes that in general there exists far more 


barriers than support for female coaches in today’s sport, and especially at the socio-cultural level. 


The authors group the barriers for female coaches in sport in the following four layers:  


- The individual level (e.g. low self-efficacy, low perceived confidence and competence). 


- The interpersonal level (e.g. perceived lack of support from social agents or negative 


interactions). 


- The organizational/structural level (e.g. the male dominated and masculine nature of sport 


spaces often made women ‘feel like intruders’, a lack of opportunity for formal training and 


development). 


- The socio-cultural level (e.g. dominant gender ideologies and stereotypes).  


 


However, many of the barriers are complex and multi-dimensional, so it is necessary that action to 


increase the number of female coaches is made at all four levels.  


Over the last few years most effort has been focused on increasing the number of female coaches by 


improving knowledge, skills and confidence (individual level), developing a support system 


(interpersonal), and by creating old girls networks (interpersonal and organizational levels), whereas 


socio-cultural strategies seems to be limited.
13


  


 


Regarding the personal level there is a strong reason for it, as in many sports few women have the 


qualifications necessary to coach elite athletes or teams. The reasons behind this low number needs 


detailed analysis but early indications imply that programmes to develop female coaches at the high 


performance level fail because post-programme opportunities simply do not exist.
14


  There are no 


specific programmes focussing on female coaches and coach education for women in most of the EU 


Member States. In addition, women who intend to work as top-level coaches face similar problems 


to those women aiming for leadership positions, for instance with regards to recruitment, 


stereotypes about their abilities, gender-typing of tasks, recruitment and so on. 


 


Barriers at all these levels are related to the gender order in society at large, and are likely to be the 


result of the global dominance of males over females. Hence, it is also crucial to change the 


gendered nature and the inhospitable climate of sport. Initiatives to increase the number of female 
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 LaVoi, N. M., & Dutove, J. K. (2012). Barriers and supports for female coaches: An ecological model Sports Coaching 


Review, 1, 17-37. 
13


 LaVoi, N. M., & Dutove, J. K. (2012). Barriers and supports for female coaches: An ecological model Sports Coaching 


Review, 1, 17-37. 
14


 Heuze, J. (2005) An Evaluation of the Women into High Performance Coaching Programme. Leeds, UK: sports coach UK. 
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coaches should therefore address the socio-cultural level as well as the individual, interpersonal, and 


organizational level.  


 


Coach education and gender equality in coach education 


The most common pathway, especially in countries where there is a volunteering tradition, into 


coaching for both females and males is when they are  still active in sport or when they are about to 


end their sporting carrier.
15


 
16


 Through this pathway many men have been able to develop a 


coaching career in many male dominated sports, whilst women's recruitment was successful only in 


a limited number of sports.    


It has been observed in several EU Member States that the number of young female coaches 


educated and qualified in formal education (sport universities, sport VET) is increasing rapidly. In the 


Netherlands, for example, there is almost a gender balance (57% – 43%) in people qualifying at 


higher education institutes as coaches and sport managers, which should lead to a high potential of 


future female coaches and instructors. However, this does not automatically provide a position or 


job in sport for qualified women as employees and club administrators still recruit in a traditional 


way, especially for higher teams and elite athletes 


In the various education and training programs for coaches there is little attention to gender specific 


topics and gender issues are barely mainstreamed in the curriculum. Some material has been 


developed by national coach organisations. 


UK Coach developed six factsheets. Each one explores a different area surrounding women in sport, 


which may help inform your approach to your current coaching practice: 


- Women in coaching  


- Coaching Myth Buster,  


- Female Psychology and Considerations for Coaching Practice  


- Female Physiology and Considerations for Coaching Practice  


- Coaching Female High-Performance Athletes  


- Socially Inclusive Coaching. 


 


Finland is one of the few European countries that has started to mainstream the gender perspective 


in their coach and instructor training. This started with a specific development project that was 


carried through in the period from 2005-2010. In 2011 the Finish Coach Association’s objective for 


the next few years was to develop and include the gender perspective in sport coaching. 


 


 Actors participating in the project of the Finnish Coach Association were committed to 


mainstreaming the gender perspective. One of the objectives of the project was “a better 


acknowledgement of gender differences in the structure and content of coach and instructor 


training”. The development project highlighted several challenges regarding gender-equality skills 


and promotion within different sports.  
17
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 E.g. sport Coach UK & Somen’s Sport & fitness Foundation. (2011). Women and Informal Sports participation: Attracting 


& retaining Female Participants. Leeds: Sports Coach UK & Women’s Sport & Fitness Foundation. 
16


 Ottosen, L. & Jensen, M. (2007) Trænere I den frivillige idræt: En kvanititativ undersøgelse af udvalgte træneres vilkår. 


København: Institut for Idræt, Københavns universitet 
17


 Turpeinen, S. et al (2012) Sport and Equality 2011. Current state and changes of gender equality in Finland Ministry of 


Education and Culture. 
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There is no structure in Europe which obliges educational providers of coach education and 


qualifications in sport to include gender related elements in their systems. Concerning the content of 


coach education in Europe in relation to if it’s gender sensitive there is very little knowledge. In one 


study from Sweden, how gender was constructed in the textbooks used to educate youth coaches in 


six different sports was examined. It was concluded that “many of the texts use gender-neutral 


expressions for athletes which can be seen as a potential challenge to the gender order in sports. But 


when gendered, athletes are constructed in a way that upholds the gender order both by a male 


norm and a female-specific norm. This constructed boys and men as “the athlete” and girls and 


women as “female athletes”.
18


 There is some anecdotal evidence from the experiences of both male 


and female coaches that it is different to coach women and men. Women seem for example to 


prefer a more democratic or inclusive coaching style.  


 


 


4. Objectives for gender equality in coaching  


 


Given the current state of play, the following objectives have been set to support the direction of 


play for all EU member states governing bodies in Sport: 


  


 


Objectives by 2020 


  


• Women as volunteer and employed coaches make up 40% of the national coaching workforce. 


• Women as coaches make up 30% of all the national team coaches of women and men 


• Evidence based knowledge about gender and gender equality is included in coach education 


at all levels 


 


 


 


5. Tools and measures to reach the objectives 


 


It is obvious that specific measures should be taken to support more women to become qualified 


coaches and to break the existing stereotypes. Furthermore, a process should be put in place to 


ensure every sports coach is gender sensitive in the future.  


 


Objective 1: Women as volunteer and employed coaches make up 40% of the national coaching 


workforce 


For some countries equality legislation, which exists in most of the EU member states, could be 


helpful in reaching a gender balance in coaching, as this type of legislation protects people from 


minority or underrepresented backgrounds in work and society. However, coaching in sport in a 


majority of EU Member States is primarily delivered by volunteers, where legislation in the 
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workplace has little or no jurisdiction. This makes recruitment and development of female coaches 


enforced by law, if that is a desired option, difficult. 


  


It is evident that there is an unrealised potential to recruit coaches from present and former female 


athletes. Accordingly, women active in sport should be a priority target group when efforts are made 


to recruit more female coaches. But it is also important to recruit women from outside sport (for 


example mothers with children active in sport, or wives with husbands in sport), and inactive female 


members of a sport club, and/or women occupying other roles in the sporting community. 


Positive results could be expected from recruitment projects and campaigns targeted at different 


groups of young girls and women as indicated above. Targeting mothers who often drive their kids 


to training and hang about, have been tried in some countries with success:  


 


The Football associations throughout England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland have developed 


‘Mums on the Ball’ programmes to get more mothers into coaching their children’s session. Over 


500 women were funded by the FAs of the 4 UK home nations to qualify as a level 1 grassroots 


coach.
19


  


 


Recruitment campaigns can be particularly successful if the demand for female coaches is high, for 


example where female coaches are a condition for women’s participation. 


 


In a project in the Netherlands Muslim women were educated to become swimming instructors and 


got a part-time job at the swimming pool. This sort of employment immediately increased the 


number of girls learning to swim. 


Sport England has developed some market segmentation profiles that may help to identify where to 


target coach recruitment campaigns.  


 


The demand for coach education when you practice as an instructor or coach varies a lot, depending 


on the sport and the level of the athletes. But recruitment campaigns must not only try to recruit 


women to take coach education at the beginner’s level, they should also encourage women to step 


up the coaching ladder and go for further coach education. In such campaigns it is important to 


focus on the content of the coach education, which probably can be made more attractive to 


women.  


In most of the countries the requirements and conditions of education/training are the same for 


men and women in all sports and in all license categories. This means formal equality of opportunity; 


however, it does not necessarily mean that women have the same opportunities in practice. 


Admission rules, which may include an examination of skills, the demands and atmosphere during 


the courses and the tasks and standards in examinations, are oriented towards men’s athletic 


performance and life circumstances, as well as to male norms and values, that may put women at a 


disadvantage. Sport governing bodies should therefore go through  both the structure, organization 


and the content of the coaching courses and curricula and see that it is not dominated by male 


examples and masculine values.  
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Children and family obligations may represent a barrier for many female coaches. Also male coaches 


are fathers and have families, but due to the gender order in society at large, these issues are 


normally more apparent for female coaches. Governing bodies of sport should be aware of this and 


support clubs to create or find crèches/childcare facilities available during coached sessions and 


coach education training.  


 


Female role models are emphasized as crucial when it comes to recruit and motivate new female 


coaches.
20


 Governing bodies therefore should identify, celebrate and promote women as coaches. 


The sporting environment is heavily gendered towards men, and this needs to be changed. Images 


of female athletes and coaches must be made more visible at all levels and at different sporting 


arenas.  


Female athletes with a high performance/elite sport background can play an important role in 


increasing the female representation among coaches. Not only will their experiences represent 


significant knowledge in performance development, and how to succeed in sport, but they may also 


through their credibility represent important role models for other female coaches. Through their 


involvement, existing stereotypes about female coaches could be broken. It would therefore be an 


effective use of resources to recruit women who show an interest in coaching (during or as part of 


their dual career) immediately after their competitive career and adapt educational pathways which 


recognize the informal learning experience of these (ex) athletes. Hence it is important to create 


pathways into coaching for female elite level athletes
21


.  


 


To highlight the achievements of female coaches and ensure that people locally are recognising their 


ability and efforts, governing bodies should actively welcome the establishment of awards for the 


best female coach. Alternatively female coaches should be nominated into already established 


awards programme. This could involve setting a target to ensure 50% of coaches within a governing 


body of sport, or a geographical region, being nominated for coaching/sports awards are female.  


 


Actions: 


• Organisations should develop and implement policies which facilitate and invite women to 


coach. 


• Specific recruitment interventions should be taken into consideration to reach a gender 


balance in coaches by clubs and sport organisations. 


• Set up recruitment projects and campaigns for (specific groups of) women based on market 


segmentation profiles in an environment (also virtually) where female candidates frequent. 


• Introduce measures such as scholarships that facilitate the coach education of women 


within sports organisations.  


• Organize adapted educational pathways in coaching for first team players and elite athletes, 


recognizing the informal learning experiences of these (ex) players. 


• Recruit more female coaching educators at all levels of coach education. 


• Set up women’s only coach education courses as a mechanism of engaging, empowering and 


increasing the technical skills of female coaches in a supportive environment. 


                                                           
Demers, G. (2004). Why female athletes decide to become coaches — or not. Canadian Journal for Women in Coaching 


Online, 4. Retrieved from: http://23361.vws.magma.ca/women/e/journal/july2004/july2004.pdf 


It is not, however suggested that high performance athletes always make great coaches but they certainly have a great 


level of technical knowledge that can be used positively either as a coach or a mentor to aspiring female coaches. 
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• Governing bodies of sport should create awards programme for female coaches only at all 


levels and/or actively welcome nominations of female coaches into their annual awards 


programmes. 


• Offer childcare during coach education training coaching sessions and competitions. 


• Create family friendly environments. 


  


  


Objective 2:  Women as coaches make up 30% of all national team coaches  


The underrepresentation of female coaches is higher at the national and elite level. And as there is 


also a great disparity between the number of men and women taking higher level coaching 


qualifications, there is a need for action so that more women are qualified both for elite-level 


coaching roles, recruited to such positions and retained in elite-level coaching. The sport governing 


bodies must be more active in recruiting female coaches to take the highest educational level in 


coach education in their sport. Sports organisations with leading coaches and assistant coaches in 


their different national teams in all age groups should consider employing a mixed male and female 


coaching staff.  This would provide professional athletes with the opportunity to work with, and 


identify with, both genders in their jobs, as is the case in almost any other job.   


But this is not enough.  The women who have the coaching jobs at the highest level need to have a 


coaching environment that encourages them to stay in these jobs. Studies have shown that female 


coaches often get burned out, and sometimes also find the environment not very gender sensitive.
22


 


Both these reasons can explain why female elite level coaches drop out. To be a part of the coaching 


staff at international competitions like the Olympic Games and world championships also needs 


further education.  


 


“Kvinneløftet” (which means a boost/lift for women) is a Norwegian inter-sport initiative targeting 


female athletes, coaches and team managers.  Nine female elite level coaches with experiences of 


coaching national teams are involved in the project, and have met three times a year since 2010. The 


sharing of experience and knowledge across disciplines and sports, the transfer of expertise from 


good athletes/coaches and between athletes/coaches, remains the founding philosophy and 


concept. In terms of goals relating to the number of female national team coaches, the aim is to 


have 3-4 in 2014 and 30% women as team managers, coaches and other support staff in Olympic 


Games/World Championships.  


 


It is essential that every coaching job is advertised. Research has revealed that coaching positions 


often are filled through closed networks dominated by males, whereas female candidates outside 


these networks do not get these jobs.
23


  To create a network among elite level female coaches may 


also be important. This can be done in different ways, among others through social media,  but 


having  meeting places where elite level females can meet, interact and learn from each other may 


lead to an increase in the number of female national team coaches. Among others it can lead to that 


more female elite level coaches applying for national team coaching jobs. Such networks can be 


created at the national level, but also at a European level.  


                                                           
22


Kamphoff, C., & Gill, D. (2008). Collegiate athletes' perceptions of the coaching profession. International Journal of Sports 


Science & Coaching, 3, 55-72. 
23


 Norman, L. (2010a). Bearing the burden of doubt: Female coaches' experiences of gender relations. Research Quarterly 


for Exercise and Sport, 81, 506-517. 
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Mentoring is used in sport as a tool for the development of coaches, particularly in elite level sports.  


 


The Finnish Coach Association took the responsibility for sport-specific mentoring in Finland in 2006. 


The goal was to create a functioning network of mentors in specific sports. The national women’s 


sports operators' network in Finland (Liikun Naiset) has adopted mentoring as a way of promoting 


women’s status in the various positions within the field of sport.  


 


Elite coaches report heavy workloads, as well as schedules which do not fit into “normal” working 


weeks. Training hours are often in the evenings and competitions at the weekends, often abroad, 


which make the job unattractive for both women and men who have to, or want to, take care of 


their families. Hence, sport governing bodies should make arrangements at elite-level sport so that 


these issues are reduced. In some sports, coaching teams have been successful in trying to reduce 


the workload on elite level coaches.  


National and regional Sport Centres in Germany (biathlon) have been developed at which the elite 


level athletes, their families and the coaches and their families, live and train. This is a way of 


reducing the number of travelling days many elite athletes and coaches have today.   


 


Actions 


• Develop ‘positive action’ or directed recruitment interventions which engage directly with 


women into elite level coaching. 


• Set up recruitment measures to get women to take the highest level of coach education in 


their sport. 


• Ensure female elite level coaches get the opportunity to coach and gain the experience of 


coaching high performance level athletes during and after finishing their education.  


• Establish apprenticeships and trainee positions in selection teams for young female coaches 


educated in high level education institutes for sport and sport science at universities, so that 


these young coaches gain experience in elite sport and that the stereotypes about these 


group of coaches in federations an clubs can be broken. 


• Successful female elite coaches should be used as role models in coach recruitment and 


education material.  


• Develop mechanisms which ensure that female elite level coaches access further and 


specialized coach education. 


• Sports organisations with more national team coaches should consider employing a mixed 


male and female coaching staff. 


• Establish mentoring programmes for women who wants to become elite level coaches. 


• Establish a network of elite level female coaches both at national and European level.   
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Objective 3: Evidence based knowledge about gender and gender equality is included in coach 


education at all levels.   


All coaches in sport have to learn and understand that gender is not the same as sex. Sex identifies 


the biological differences between men and women.  Historically biology has been used to deny 


female athletes access to many sports and to specific training regimes, which today is taken for 


granted. Gender on the other hand identifies the social relations between men and women. It is a 


culture-specific definition of femininity and masculinity and therefore varies in time and space. It is a 


prerequisite for adequate coaching of both women and men to understand this, because sport and 


elite level performances historically have been associated with men and masculinity. Coaches must 


also learn that “gender equality is the result of the absences of discrimination on the basis of a 


person’s sex in opportunities and the allocation of resources or benefits or in access to services”. 


Implicit in a gender perspective is the knowledge that women’s and men’s living conditions in many 


countries are very different, and so lead to women and men living different lives and developing 


different values. These differences have to be taken into account in coaching, because gender 


equality is not synonymous with sameness or with establishing men, their lifestyle and conditions as 


the norm, which historically has been done in sport.  


Both male and female coaches need to be aware of not only the gendered variety between 


men/boys and women/girls, but also amongst men and women. This may help increase the 


retention of girls in sport and address the drop off of girls taking part in sport after school. 


 


Courses are mostly co-educational, and many women still feel marginalized in this male-dominated 


environment. Interviews with female coaches revealed a “flawed coach education which does little 


to facilitate women’s personal and professional development” (Norman 2008, 451). Women-only 


courses in team sports, which were very successful in Germany and Norway, for example, have the 


image in UK of not being good enough or not “tough” enough. But they seem to offer women a fair 


chance of gaining coaching licenses as well as of motivating them to pursue a career as coaches.  


The responsibility for the curriculum and the organisation of educational pathways in coach 


education is organised at the national level. It is up to national bodies and national educational 


agencies to include possible civic competences needed for certain qualifications. In this respect 


attention should be given to gender topics in sport.  National Qualification Frameworks with 


reference to the European Qualification Framework and quality assurance systems could function as 


a guidance and guarantee of gender equality for the education and training system of the sport and 


leisure sector.  


 


Actions: 


• Initiate research that uncovers and points out situations that counteract equality and equal 


treatment in coaching and coach education. 


• Initiate research on gender specific requirements, conditions and characteristics for women 


and men as professional and voluntary coaches. 


• Develop gender equality modules for sport education systems for coaches.  


• Develop educational material that takes into account the specific needs or requirements of 


female and male coaches and of coaching girls/women and boys/men. 


• Implement codes of conduct and or ethical guidelines to ensure that the coaching 


environment is free from discrimination or harassment.  
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6. Towards a coherent plan and specific measures on national and international level  


 


To facilitate and implement the actions and steps in a coherent and effective way, specific and 


general measures are needed at national and international levels in the years to come. These actions 


should be part of a strategy defining output, related to a timeframe, which should be developed by 


the different stakeholders in cooperation with each other.  


 


National governments/national sport governing bodies 


It is imperative that national sports governing bodies understand their current position in terms of 


participation by women and the numbers of female coaches currently employed and deployed in 


their sports. This will give them a baseline figure from which to set their own targets to achieve the 


long term objectives.  


By 2015 all national governing bodies in sport need to know how many coaches, and in particular 


female coaches, are active in their sport, also taking into account different sub and age groups. 


These baseline statistics will allow national governments and governing bodies to identify their 


targets in relation to coaching and whether they are being achieved. Research should give further 


information about the barriers and motivations for women to get into coaching.  


Based on these statistics, sport governing bodies should take into consideration the development of 


National Action Plans and start to implement these plans in 2016/2017, or even earlier. These plans 


should recognise the value of women as coaches and support governing bodies to develop their own 


programmes and interventions to increase the focus on women as coaches. Preferably, this should 


be as part of a gender equality strategy for the sport, but could also be part of a strategy for 


coaches. To support this development work it is important for governing bodies to advocate the 


development and regular sharing of good practice.  Annual national forums of equality organisations 


or networks should facilitate the discussion and share good practice around the development of 


women in sport and coaching. This will generate a joined up approach to reduce the 


underrepresentation of women in coaching from all subsectors and promote positive ways to 


overcome identified barriers. The supported actions above should lead to an increase of qualified 


women coaches to 30 % in 2017 in a vast majority of Member State leading to 40% in 2020.  


As the education, training and recruitment of national team coaches is the responsibility of sport 


organisations no direct interventions of national governing bodies and national governments could 


be expected. However, as salaries and fees of many national coaches are often part of governmental 


grants within the framework of elite sports development, arrangements and targets could be 


discussed and agreed between government, national governing bodies and sport organisations 


regarding a gender balance including equal payment for national coaches. These arrangements 


should lead to 20% women coaches for national teams in 2017 and 30% in 2020.     


To promote and guarantee that gender equality is part of the coach education system it should 


become part of the National Qualifications Framework for the sport education sector. These 


frameworks, which define the learning outcomes of training or educational pathways, are leading  


the curriculum of coach education at all levels and in the formal education sector, but will in future 


give guidance to the non-formal coach education system of federations as well. The inclusion of 


gender equality in the sport qualification frameworks should receive a priority in 2014 and 2015. 


Based on projects and research, the inclusion of gender equality modules and gender elements in 
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the curriculum should be given priority in the near future. It should also be part of the professional 


development programmes for all coaches focussing on coaching women in sport. 


In 2017, pilots should be monitored and evaluated after which recommendations can be identified, 


leading to a full implementation in 2020.    


 


Sport organisations 


By 2015 sports governing bodies must have developed more robust monitoring systems that can 


report on the numbers of women coaches with a qualification in their sport, but also the number of 


women undertaking qualifications and continuous development. This information will help support 


the development of appropriate interventions to increase the number of female coaches in their 


sport, deployed in areas where there are fewer coaches and/or more demand for (specific groups of) 


female coaches. 


Appropriate targets should be in place by 2016 in terms of recruitment, development and retention 


of female coaches from all backgrounds. These figures should be collated and monitored effectively 


and lawfully.  


Positive action/appropriate interventions that focus specifically on recruiting women into coaching 


should be put in place by sport organisations whilst recognising that it should always be the right 


person for the right group of participants.  


Initial training should be developed and delivered in Member States by 2016 which will help the 


entry of women into coaching. 


Training resources should be provided to all coaches that raise awareness about the motivation of 


women in sport. For example, factsheets based on research and interviews with women in high 


performance and grass roots sport could be developed and made available.  


Female and male coaches need to be educated in preventive measures against sexual violence 


against girls and women to enable them to recognize the warning signs and deal with it in a 


responsible way. 


 


European Institutions and international stakeholder 


The European Commission should support Member States and sports organisations to set up a 


European monitoring system on the number of coaches and their qualifications, broken down by 


gender, so that developments in all Member States can be benchmarked.   


Case studies and examples of good practice in the field of coaching should be shared across sports 


nationally and transnationally, and links created through the EU to facilitate this transference of 


information.  


Specific attention is needed for the inclusion of gender equality in coach education systems. 


Transnational pilot projects and research in 2014 and 2015 and the evaluation of these projects in 


2016 should support the development of modules and gender neutral learning materials and avoid 


overlap of activities between organisations and countries. 


International coaching organisations and trade unions should establish programmes and campaigns 


to promote woman as coaches, including coach education and the improvement of their working 


conditions by 2015. A mentoring network for female national coaches could be part of these 


activities. The European Commission should provide support for these projects from 2014 onwards.   


International Foundations, governmental organisations and sport governing bodies should actively 


recognize and promote sports organisations that specifically support female coaches in an 


exemplary and successful way, for example by giving them awards. 








GENDER EQUALITY IN COACHING


• Key position: 


• To support the implementation of gender equality 
on the playing field


•
• Enhance the learning and work environment for 


women


• Women as an untapped source/unrealised 
potential







Objectives 2020: 


• Women as volunteer and employed coaches 
make up 40% of the national coaching workforce.


• Women as coaches make up 30% of all the 
national team coaches of women and men


• Evidence based knowledge about gender and 
gender equality is included in coach education at 
all levels







Some Fact and figures
• 20%-30 % of all sport coaches in Europe are 


women. However, the number of female coaches 
with a coaching qualification is much lower. 


• the number of female coaches in almost all sports 
seems to be underrepresented in relation to 
female membership


• At the elite level the number of female coaches 
seems to be very low.  







Some Fact and figures


• Female coaches predominantly work with women, 
adolescents or children who compete at local and 
regional levels


• Strong existing stereotypes about female coaches 
even under athletes







Objective 1: More women coaches
• • Specific recruitment interventions to reach a 


gender balance in coaches by clubs and sport 
organisations.


• • recruitment projects and campaigns for 
(specific groups of) women based on market 
segmentation profiles in an environment 
where female candidates frequent.


• • Introduce measures such as scholarships that 
facilitate the coach education of women 
within sports organisations. 


• •







• Organize adapted educational pathways in 
coaching for first team players and elite athletes, 
recognizing the informal learning experiences of 
these (ex) players.







Objective 2:  30 % Women coaches 
of all national team coaches 


• • Develop ‘positive action’ or directed 
recruitment interventions which engage directly 
with women into elite level coaching.


• • Set up recruitment measures to get women 
to take the highest level of coach education in 
their sport.


• • Ensure female elite level coaches get the 
opportunity to coach and gain the experience of 
coaching high performance level athletes during 
and after finishing their education. 







Objective 2
• • Establish apprenticeships and trainee positions 


in selection teams for young female coaches 
educated in high level education institutes for sport, 
so that these young coaches gain experience in elite 
sport and that the stereotypes about these group of 
coaches in federations an clubs can be broken.


• • Successful female elite coaches should be used 
as role models in coach recruitment and education 
material. 


• • Establish a network of elite level female coaches 
both at national and European level. 







Objective 3: gender equality is included in 
coach education


• • Develop gender equality modules for sport 
education systems for coaches. 


• • Develop educational material that takes into 
account the specific needs or requirements of 
female and male coaches and of coaching 
girls/women and boys/men.


• • Implement codes of conduct and or ethical 
guidelines to ensure that the coaching 
environment is free from discrimination or 
harassment. 
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Workshop 2: Report on Coaching –  


Astrid Vervaet, Flemish Government Belgium 


 


Moderator: Sarah Cohen, UK Coach United Kingdom 


Review: Kirsi Hamalainen, European Coaching Council Finland 


Rapporteur: Astrid Vervaet, Flemish Government Belgium  


Context 


The concrete implementation of gender equality in sport takes often place on the 


playing fields where coaches and instructors are active and guide athletes in their 


sports. A balanced representation of women and men in coaching is a prerequisite 


for gender equality. Besides this, it is also important to look at the way coaches fulfil 


their roles.  They also need to be gender sensitive in their practice. Throughout the 


EU member states, under representation of women as sports coaches is evident and 


among coaches, there is some recognition that coaching women/girls is different to 


coaching men/boys. However, in many organisations gender equality in coaching 


and coach education is neglected and there is still little knowledge and evidence 


about it. 


Based on general facts, figures and trends both at national and EU level, three main 


objectives were set forward: 


 Women as volunteer and employed coaches make up 40% of the national 


coaching workforce. 


 Women as coaches make up 30% of all the national team coaches of women 


and men 


 Evidence based knowledge about gender and gender equality is included in 


coach education at all levels 
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Within each objective, concrete actions were proposed in order to facilitate the 


realization of these objectives by 2020. To facilitate and implement the actions and 


steps in coherent and effective way, specific and general measures are needed on 


national and international level the years to come. These actions should be part of a 


strategy defining output related to a timeframe which should be developed by the 


different stakeholders in cooperation with each other.  


 


Review on the working document 


Kirsi Hamalainen (European Coaching Council Finland) presented a short review on 


the objectives and actions as described in the working document. 


The expert defined two types of actions: those that could lead to legislations and 


rules and are concentrated on creating equal opportunities, and those that effect on 


attitudes and socio-cultural atmosphere. Lots of sayings in sports support the gender 


difference, in a very hidden way. This is noted in the working document by talking 


about the stereotypes and gender sensitive coaching practice and is an important 


aspect that should be dealt with.  


The expert also pointed out that there is a long tradition on the very narrow image of 


a good coach.  If the great coach in our minds is still autocratic and the competence 


is described only sport –specific – it will be very difficult to change.  The image of a 


good coach has to be enlarged and we need to emphasize the other areas of 


coaching competence.   


The need to find out what the barriers are for women to participate in education 


programs was emphasized.  Coach education is indeed a critical tool in this changing 


process.  Education in general is a powerful tool in promoting change in sports and 


therefore it is important to point out also the other fields of sport education – sport 


management, planning, leadership etc. 


Women coaches’ visibility in general is very important and media plays a key role in 


this.  But also sport federations and organizations need to be more aware on gender 


equality when planning their public relations and visibility. 
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Finally, the expert showed faith for the future, as there is already a lot of improvement 


on gender equality.  There are way more female coaches in professional coach 


education programs as there used to be and also a big amount of coach developers 


and those that work in sport federations responsible in developing and organizing 


coach education are women.  But there is a need for more active work on this topic 


and the actions planned in the working document seem promising. 


 


Discussion 


Participants at the workshop had an open and fruitful discussion and exchanged 


views on the three main objectives in the working document.  


In general terms, it was questioned if the establishment of the concrete targets 


(quota)  is realistic and if it wouldn’t be better to work on a step based approach. 


Each country should be able to define its own actions in order to achieve the general 


targets and objectives. Participants agreed on the fact that the targets as put forward 


in the document are targets which Member States can aim at, and they must not be 


seen as a strict obligation. 


Based on the discussions within the workshop, three key messages could be defined 


that should be taken into consideration in the further development of the strategic 


plan on gender equality in sport, in the field of coaching.  


First, recruitment plays a major role in enhancing female representation in coaching.  


Former athletes are a very relevant and actual under-consulted group which should 


more actively be approached by sports organizations. Coaching in general is being 


perceived as financially not interesting and rather difficult to combine with family and 


social life. This makes it even more difficult to attract women for coaching positions. 


Therefore, participants highlighted the need for specific recruitment programs, 


targeted to women. Role models play an important role to promote the good 


examples within the sports movement.  


Programs as such will not make the difference, participants also stressed the 


importance of an attractive environment for women in order to enhance female 


representation in coaching.  Women are mostly invisible in a male dominated sports 
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world, especially in elite coaching. Women need to feel comfortable,  enjoy their 


work, gain competences by working with experienced coaches and feel supported by 


the organization and structure. Programs can only be successful if realised within a 


female-friendly atmosphere and environment. Invisibility was mentioned as a crucial 


problem, awareness should be raised that the coaching environment is male-


dominated.  


Participants thought it is important to broaden the coaching and education systems. 


First, we need to identify what makes a good coach and  define the relevant 


competences. With this information, coaches programmes and education should be 


further established. Both men and women have different learning styles and these 


should be reflected in the specific coaching programs. Coaching and education 


programs should thus be broadened in order to offer a more balanced and 


representative package to candidates.  


To conclude, the important role of the EU in showing leadership, playing a 


coordinating role and providing support to the Member States and relevant 


stakeholders was highlighted. The possibilities of the upcoming Erasmus + 


programme for sport were welcomed as a concrete step forward to provide support 


for concrete initiatives in this field in the future.  





